Bed Breakfast no.4422 - Val'go !
Located in ST-FIRMIN, place called : Les Hauts de St-Firmin, in Les Hautes-Alpes
In a peaceful and enchanting setting with a panoramic view of the mountains and the valleys of the Champsaur
and Valgaudemar, Catherine welcomes you in a contemporary design detached house. A very independent
room has been converted into a wing of the building, on the floor, with bathroom - private wc, bed 2 persons
with possibility of bed for one or two extra people in BZ. Access to the terrace and the garden. Well-being
at disposal equipment: a session of one hour free per day from the second night. Reduction from the 3rd
night. Possibility of massage relaxation benefits: contact the owner to book your sessions. The breakfasts are
served in the large living room with fireplace, relaxation area. Internet by Wi - Fi connection. Private parking.
Access to many sites and activity of nature from the Guest House which is located in the National Park of the
Ecrins: hiking, raquett
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 2 people - Number of rooms: 1 room
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.79178300 - Longitude : 6.02777400
- Access : Gap direction GRENOBLE of the RN 85, pass heating, continue on 2,5 Km, take direction St-Firmin, in StFirmin, take direction "Les Hauts de St-Firmin", continue for 5 km in the hamlet , take "Allée des Fresnes", last house
on the left.

Near
Bathing: 0.2 km. Shops: 5.0 km. Horse riding: 17.0 km. Climbing: 8.0 km. Station: 33.0 km. Fishing: 5.0 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 25.0 km. Cross
country skiing: 10.0 km. Hang gliding: 20.0 km. Windsurf: 15.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - DVD - Local ski-bikes - Stove/Fireplace - Television - Enclosed ground - Garden - Individual house - Swimming pool - Enclosed ground - Terrace - Saunajacuzzi Heating mode : Heating oil

Price Valid on 24/08/2019 - 18:56
Chambre1
- 2 Epis
- Douche privée
- WC privé
- Double bed : 1

One person / Annual rate room : 60.00 € 2 persons / Annual rate room : 65.00 € 3 persons / Annual rate room : 85.00 € Extra person / Annual rate room : 15.00 € MEAL / Annual rate room : 20.00 € Jacuzzi (/ day / person) / Annual rate room : 15.00 € -

Contacts
Owner's contacts
BUSSIERE Catherine
37 Allée des Fresnes
Les Hauts de St-Firmin
05800 ST-FIRMIN
Phone : 06 16 88 00 03
Mobile : 06 16 88 00 03
Email: catherinebussiere@orange.fr
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